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»ju and »ju : see i*l ju.
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auJu (^^A*, and lyuju : see Syjjy.

2*1ju : see i*l jy, in two places.

iilJJ (S,K) and (Sgh, K) and *i^jy

(JK, S, K) and " eju and " »ju (K) substs. from

jjiSj <ufeju, (JK, S,) meaning The Jirst of any

thing ; and an occurrence thereof by which one

is taken unawares : (K :) or the Jirst occurrence

of a thing, that happens to one unexpectedly. (M,
■

in explanation ofthe first word, in art. Iju.)^_ Also

the first (S, TA) and * second (JK) and * third

(TA) The first part of the running of a horse ;
9' - I

(JK, S, TA ;) opposed to ST^He, signifying [the

" remaining part of the running," or " an after-

running," or] "a running after a running." (TA.)
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You say, <U^C) "iyjju _ji yk, and i&l ju, [He has

a _/?r«< running and an after-running, differing,

the one from die other]. (Az, TA.) And <uUJ
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*ijtf AJb\ ju ^» [2Ze overtook him in the first

part of his running]. (Z, TA.) ISd thinks that

in all these cases the o is a substitute for (TA.)
. - - JO'

[Hence,] " i^j-Jt j-a*- [properly Fleet in the first

part of his running; meaning] J a man who takes

by surprise with large bounty. (TA, in art. >*c.)

_ See also the next paragraph, in three places.

iyj ju : see 3j>\ju, in four places. You say,

iyj j-JI iJJ, (K,) in which ISd thinks the » to be

a substitute for e, (TA,) It is for thee to begin ;

(K ;) and so ~iAlj~JI with o substituted for e.

(M, Mbr, TA art. lju.) And a^jjJI ^ JWl

(K) JTe answered, or replied, on the first of his

being taken unawares. (TA.) [♦ ajju ^i* is

mentioned by Freytag, but on what authority

he does not say, as meaning Unpreparedly, sud

denly, or unexpectedly ; and so ♦ \jju by Golius,

as on the authority of J, but I do not find it

in the S in the present article.] And i^ju etj

signifies He saw him suddenly, or unexpectedly.

(TA.) And (^tjJI iyjju, Suddenly formed, un

premeditated, judgment or opinion. (Msb.)_
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iyuju and " aaIju both signify The coming, of

speech, without premeditation : and the coming

suddenly, unexpectedly, or unawares. (KL.)_

And *the latter, [and more commonly the former,]

An intuitive knowledge, notion, or idea ; such

as that one is the half of two; being, with respect

to knowledge, like £u ju with respect to intellect :

(Kull :) [or] the former signifies the faculty of

judging rightly at thefirst ofan unexpected occur

rence : [intuitioii, or intuitive perception:] ac

cord, to 'Alee-Ibn-DMfir El-Haddad, it signifies
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primarily I JI*Jjl [i.e. the faculty of

extemporizing ; or speaking, or composing, ex

temporaneously, impromptu, without premedita

tion] : and predominantly, the poetizing, or versi

fying, impromptu, without premeditation or con

sideration : except that jJUJjl is quicker than

Ayjju. (TA.) You say, a^jjy _}i (K) IZe has

a faculty of judging rightly at the first of an

unexpected occurrence. (TA.) And O*^-*

, p- iyjju /S«c/t a one has a good faculty of

extemporizing ; or of uttering, or relating, things

by means of the promptness of his intelligence.
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(TA, in art. lju : see 31>Jj.) And j^jla IJjk

JyUJ! <olju ^ [2nu is known among the intui

tive notions of intellects ; i. e., intuitively]. (K,*
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TA.) dulju seems to be pi. of 4*jjV, as in the

phrase, (TA,) <ulju a), i. e. £jtj^ [2fe Afl« new,

or admirable, things that he utters], (K, TA,) in

speech, or language, and poetry, and in answer

ing, or replying : but here it is not improbable

that the a may be a substitute for the £. (TA.)

S
^^jju [Intuitive knowledge;] suck that its

origination does not rest upon speculation, and

acquisition by study, whether it do, or do not,

require some other thing, as conjecture or ex

perience tfc. ; (KT, Kull ;) so that it is [some-

times] syn. with ^Jjjj-e [and opposed to ^jJai]:

and sometimes it means such as does not require

anything whatever after the intellect has directed

itself; so that it is more particular than '•

(KT:) as the conception of heat and cold, and

the assent of the mind to the position that negation

and affirmation cannot be co-existent, nor be

simultaneously non-existent, in the same instance.

(KT, Kull.) _[And hence,] A mere simpleton

orfool: but this is post-classical. (TA.)

»ju»o jja-j (S) A man possessing in a large

degree the faculty of extemporizing, or ofjudging

rightly at the first of an unexpected occurrence ;

firm, or steady, in speech or discourse, or whose

tongue makes no slip in contentions, when he is

taken unawares. (Har p. 64.)

1. tJJ, (T, S, M, &c.,) aor. 3XS, (S, Msb,)

inf. n. jju (S, M, Msb, K) and jju and 'Tju

(M, K) and S;Tju (K) and lj^, (M, on die

authority of Sb,) for which last we find, in [some

of] the copies of Uie K, jju, a repetition, (TA,)
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or 2_5J— (so in other copies of the K,) It

appeared; it became apparent, open, manifest,

plain, or evident: (T,S,M,Msb,K:) and ^^JV

[signifies the same ; or he showed himself, or it

showed itself; (see an ex. in art. ij-^, voce

,jiU., last sentence ;) or] he, or it, came in sight,

or within tright. (KL.) ^ ai IjJ, (T,

M, Msb, K, and Har p. 665^) inf. n. jjj (M, K)

and lju (M, and so in a copy of the K) and 'lju,

(T, M, and so in the CK,) or oil ju and 5lju ; (as

in some copies of the K;) or ♦iTju j-o^t a} lju,

(S, IB,) the last word being in the nom. case

because it is the agent ; (IB, TA ;) An opinion

presented itself, or occurred, to him, or arose in

his mind, syn. Uu, (S, K, and Har ubi supra,)

or appeared to him, (M,) [respecting the affair,

or case,] different from his first opinion, so that

it turned him therefrom : (Har ubi supra :) or

there appeared to him, respecting the affair, or

case, what did not appear at first : (Msb :) ac

cord, to Fr, ♦ 2lju ^ lju means another opinion

appeared to me : accord, to Az, lju ^ lju means

my opinion changed from what it was. (TA.)

Esh-Shemmiikh says,

* * ,j«Juji Sib ^ iu ij^ .

[May-be (but it is right that the promise be ful

filled) an opinion differentfrom thy first opinion

hath arisen in thy mind respecting tliat youthful

she-camel], (M, TA.) Ijlj U Ijj' 2

lit) j a " _ __ ' '

Ot'iJI, in the Kur [xii. 35], means tjj

4i^~J I^JlSj ▼ Jlju j^, [l. e. Then an opinion

arose in their minds, after they had seen the signs

of his innocence, and they said that they thould

certainly imprison him,] because „J, being

a proposition, cannot be the agent : so savs Sb.

(M.) w/»vJU4 O' 'J-* occurring in a trad.,

means X Qod determined that He would iky '

them: for, as IAth says, Slju signifies the deem-

ing to be right a thing that is known after its

having been not known; and this may not be

attributed to God : but, as is said by Suh, in the

R, one may say, [of God,] IJl& Jjuu ^\ «J Ijj,

[properly signifying It occurred to him, or ap

peared to him, that he should do such a thing,]

as meaning I He desired to do such a thing ; [as
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also Jje <0 tju ;] and thus the phrase

in the trad., here mentioned, has been explained.

(TA.) [One says also, Sti Ijy U Iji> JjJl Do

thou thus as long as it seems fit to thee : see a

verse of El-Ahmar cited voce ^)*r.] —>»yJt Ijj,

(T, S, M, K,) inf. n. *3X>, (S,) or fljJ; (M,K;)

[the latter of which is said in the TA to be the

right;] or SujUl lju, inf. n. 5jlju and ~>$M\

(Msb;) The people, or company of men, went

forth to the Su.*^ [or desert] : (M, Msb, K :) or,

the former, went forth to their SjjG : (S :) or

went forth from the region, or district, of tonms

or villages or of cultivated land, to the pasturing-

places in the deserts : (T :) [ISd says,] jj* mar

be used as meaning Sjlju, which is the contr.of

9' ' 9***9'',

5jU»».: (M :) [J says,] Sjlju and Sjlju signity

the dwelling, or abiding, in the <uaW [or desert] ;
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the contr. of Sjliu— : but Th says, I know not

Sjlju, widi fet-h, except on the authority of AZ

alone : (S :) As says that ejlju and ijtae» are

with kesr to the w> and fet-h to the ^ ; but AZ

says the reverse, i. e. with fet-h to die «j and

kesr to the *~ : (T :) both are also explained as

signifying the going forth to the <L»iW: and some

mention Sjlju, with damm ; but this is not known:

(TA :) t^JuS likewise signifies Ac went forth

from the constant sources of water to the places

where Iierbage was to be sought [in the desert]:

(T;) or he dwelt, or abode, in the SjjC. (S,K.)

It is said in a trad, Ua. lju i. e. He

abides in the desert becomes rude, rough, coarse,

or uncivil, like the desert-Arabs. (S.) And in

another, ^1 juW [He used to

go f07-th to these water-courses in the desert, <*

these high grounds, or lore grounds, tec]. (TA.)—

[Hence,] lju He voided his excrement, or ordun:

(M, K;) as also *^jul (T, K) [and ljul] : because

he who does so goes forth from die tents or houses

into the open country. (T.) = IJ^j ^jlju, aor.
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jj^j, is like (jjtJ* [i. e. He began with me b}


